
SUCCESSFUL FARMERS
USE

Freeman's HG G ertlAzeDE
Tiey produce large cr>ps of wheat of superior qtittty.

'Try oir Fert lIizer for Fll Wh'ient, which it especialiy mnanufacturcd for that class of crop.

TERMS EASY. PRICES LOW.

Having tsed your Sure-Growth Fertilizer for the past three ýtasons, it ik with picasure I recomnend its use to others.
I commnenced with one ton the first season, and two years ago totcitased frot you two tons, and Iast season two and one-haIf
tons. Always tsed it on fail wheat at the rate of about two hundred poutnds per acre, and am ftlly convinced I iad ait least one.
third larger yield and finei sample tian where no fertilier was tsed. Thanking you for yotr prompt delivery, t remain,

'Signed) RICHARD SELDON, Township Cierk, NoRrit OxFoRD."

W• A. FR,MAX CO., Ltd.,
209

- Hiamilton, Ont.

The Bain Holley Patent Low-Down Wagon
Thle Laiest Invention and Greatest Suuccess lui Wagon ilsuildinig

Especialiv suitable foi, hafndling LIVE STOCK. FRUIT, DAIRY PRODUCTS, HEAVY MATERIAI. No slatting
of poie-BODY HAIIGS LOW--therefore no higi lifting in Ioading. Wili be on exhibition at principal fairs. Call and see it.
Further partic.uiars and pricc.s cheerfully furnished on application.

276 BAIN BROS. MFG. CO. (LTD.) - - BRANTFORD, ONT.

Rain
I)oes not dissolve it away when out in pasture.
Cattle get all the sait they want, whenever they ,
want it.

Rock Salt
1s ail this, and cheaper to u,e than loose salt. We
have an exiibit ait Tronto Fair, anti want you to
leave us an order 400 lbs., or Over, aLt 50 cetns
per t oo ibs.

(Cash with the order.)

TnRONTO SALT WORKS,

278 Adelaide Street East, - Toronto

e27 vrv vr2.

DAIRYING
FOR PROFIT . .

Is read by all good dairymen. Given

for one new subscriber to FAnai«;.

HOLLOWAY'S

Pills and Ointment
THE PILLS

Purify the Blood, correct ail disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS,
And arc invaliable in all complaints incidental to

females of all ages.

THE OINTMENT
Is the only reliable remedy feL- Bad Legs,

Sores, Ulcers, and Old Wounds.
FOR BRONCHITIS, SORE THROATS, COUGHS, COLDS,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
Glandular Swellings, and ail Skin Diseases, it has

no equal.

Mannfactured onIy at 7S NEw OXFORD, STREET, late 533
OXFoRD STREET, LoNoN.

Ai nd .old by aIl ilfdicoie Vendors throughout the lVorld.

F. 1 ie. .11X G.


